
Where: Construction will take place on the 4900
and 5000 blocks of Government Road between
Williamsburg Road and Carlisle Avenue. 

When: Construction will begin in
spring 2024 and will last 60-90
days. 

Why:  A “green street” is designed to improve neighborhoods by reducing flooding,
increasing shade, and providing a safer place for pedestrians. It will help create a
vibrant, community centered commercial district for Greater Fulton while also
improving water quality in the nearby James River.

What: Work will begin soon on a “green street” on Government Road. This project
includes improved sidewalks, more street trees to increase shade, and new plants
and rain gardens to beautify the neighborhood and reduce flooding. Murals have
already been painted and, once construction is complete, a public art sculpture will
be installed. This project is grant funded and will not cost the community anything!



Get Involved: You may have already noticed new murals painted by Hamilton Glass
along Government Road. An additional street mural will be painted at the intersection
of National Street and Government Road once construction is complete. We will need
your input on which design to choose and to help us paint the winning design. Join us
at the February 13th Greater Fulton Civic Association Meeting at 7:00 PM at
Powhatan Hill Community Center (5051 Northampton Street, Richmond, VA 23231) to
vote on the designs and learn more.

Work Schedule & Street Closures: As construction nears, a Construction Alert will be
delivered to let you know what to expect and when. Work will be done one block at a
time to reduce the inconvenience to shoppers and business owners. Over the course of
construction, National Street between Parker Street and Government Road will be
closed and used for storage of construction equipment and supplies. 

Questions? Contact Christina Bonini with the Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay at
cbonini@allianceforthebay.org for more information.


